Shaare Emeth Religious School

Sunday Religious School Schedule (PreK-6th Grade) – 5784

Sunday Mornings 9:00-11:00am
*L’dor V’dor Shabbat Friday Night Family Services 6:00-7:05pm

**September 2023**
10- Opening Day (PreK-6th) – B’Yachad
17- NO SCHOOL
24- NO SCHOOL

**October 2023**
1- Sukkot – Sunday Religious School
6- L’dor V’Dor Shabbat: Simchat Torah Celebration
8- Sunday Religious School
   • BMA Family Program #1
15- Sunday Religious School – B’Yachad
   • 1st Grade Family & Me Program
20-22- 6th Grade Retreat
22- Sunday Religious School
   • PreK Family & Me Program
29- Sunday Religious School

**November 2023**
3- L’dor V’dor: 4th Grade Shabbat & Late Night
5- Sunday Religious School
12- Sunday Religious School – B’Yachad
   (No Kindergarten)
19- Gathering for Gratitude (No Classes in session)
26- NO SCHOOL – Thanksgiving Break

**December 2023**
3- Sunday Religious School
   • BMA Family Program #2
8- L’dor V’dor: Kindergarten/Consecration Ceremony
10- Sunday Religious School – B’Yachad
   • Chanukah Celebration
17- Sunday Religious School
24- NO SCHOOL – Winter Break
31- NO SCHOOL – Winter Break

**January 2024**
5- L’dor V’dor Shabbat
7- Sunday Religious School
14- Sunday Religious School
   • Kindergarten Family & Me Program
21- Sunday Religious School – B’Yachad
   • 4th Grade Family Program
28- Sunday Religious School

**February 2024**
2- L’dor V’dor: 3rd Grade Shabbat & Late Night
4- Sunday Religious School
   • PreK Family & Me
11- Sunday Religious School – B’Yachad
   • 5th Grade Family Program
18- NO SCHOOL - President’s Day
25- Sunday Religious School
   • BMA Family Program #3

**March 2024**
1- L’dor V’dor: 5th Grade Shabbat & Late Night
3- Sunday Religious School
   • Kindergarten Family & Me Program
10- Sunday Religious School – B’Yachad
   • 2nd Grade Family Program
17- NO SCHOOL - Spring Break
24- Purim Celebration (No Class)
31- NO SCHOOL - Spring Break

**April 2024**
5- L’dor V’dor Shabbat
7- Sunday Religious School
   • PreK Family & Me Program
   • 6th Grade Holocaust Museum Trip
14- Sunday Religious School – B’Yachad
   • 3rd Grade Kabbalat HaSiddur Family Program
21- Sunday Religious School
   • 1st Grade Family & Me Program
28- Sunday Religious School
   • Kindergarten Family & Me Program

**May 2024**
3- L’dor V’dor: 1st & 2nd Grade Shabbat, PreK Shabbat Dinner
5- Final Day of Religious School!

*SAVE THE DATE*
Join us as we celebrate 10th Grade Confirmation Shabbat on Friday evening, May 17, 2024